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IMMEDIATELY WORKSHOP PLANNED ON hensel/jg
'ORGANIZING YOUR CAREER' 3/24/78
local, dailies + 
weeklies
MISSOULA--
A workshop on career p lanning and job-hunting techniques called "Organizing 
Your Career" will be Friday and Saturday, March 31 and April 1, at the U n i versity 
of Montana.
Tom Mortier, a University of Montana career counselor, will direct the workshop, 
which is designed for men and women entering or re-entering the job market. He 
said the workshop should interest people in m id-life career changes, employees who 
have been terminated and anyone facing the challenge of the job hunt.
The pr o g r a m  begins March 31 at 7 p.m. in Liberal Arts 105 on campus. A 
developmental session will run all day April 1, and a follow-up session will be 
Thursday evening, April 13.
Mortier explained that the workshop will teach people to u n cover and identify 
their values and personal characteristics, pinpoint functional skills, see h ow skills 
can be transferred to various jobs, define where to seek employment, gather information 
and use contacts, survey employment fields, screen a prospe c t i v e  employer or o r g a n ization 
and understand skills, interests, abilities and life direction.
The fee for the pr o g r a m  is $25. The w orkshop will be limited to 30 participants. 
Preregister at the UM Center for Continuing Education, Main Hall 107, at the 
University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59812, call 243-2900 or r egister at the door 
at 6:30 p.m. March 31.
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